Market Leader

1  Communication   page 6
What makes a good communicator
Reading: Communication problems 
Listening: An interview with a communications expert
Words to describe good and bad communicators 
Idioms
Problem-solving on the phone
Creating a sense of identity: Improve communications in a global company 
Writing: memo

2  International Marketing   page 14
Discussion of international brands
Reading: International marketing mix -- Financial Times 
Listening: Authentic brainstorming meeting
Marketing collocations 
Noun compounds and noun phrases
Brainstorming
Zumo -- creating a global brand: Reposition a sports drink for the global market 
Writing: memo

3  Building Relationships   page 22 
Discuss business relationships and do a quiz
Reading: Relationship marketing 
Listening: Interviews with people promoting business relations
Words to describe relations
Multi-word verbs
Networking
Getting to know you: Discuss ways to promote customer loyalty 
Writing: sales letter

4  Success    page 30
Defining success 
Learning from mistakes
Reading: Mobile phones -- Financial Times 
Listening: An interview with a management development expert
Prefixes 
Present and past tenses
Negotiating
Camden FC: Negotiate a sponsorship deal for a football team 
Writing: press release or letter              I

5  Job Satisfaction    page 38
Discuss motivation and do a quiz on stress 
Discuss how job titles affect motivation 
Reading: Fringe benefits -- Financial Times 
Listening: An interview with an expert on job satisfaction
Words for describing motivating factors
Passives
Handling difficult situations
Office attraction: Devise a policy on close relationships at work
Writing: guidelines

6  Risk    page 46
Discuss everyday risk and risk in business
Reading: Risks from globalisation -- PR newswire 
Listening: An interview with an expert in risk management
Words for describing risk
Intensifying adverbs
Reaching agreement
A risky business: Consider options to improve a clothing company's profit
Writing: report

7  e-commerce    page 54
Discuss the use of the Internet
Reading: Using the Net -- Business Week
Listening: An interview with an e-commerce entrepreneur
Internet terms 
Conditionals
Presentations
KGV Europe: Decide whether a music retailer should trade on the Internet
Writing: memo

8  Team Building    page 68
Do a quiz about thinking styles
Reading: Successful teamworking -- Accountancy magazine 
Listening: An interview with a team-building expert
Prefixes 
Modal perfect
Resolving conflict
The new boss: Look at ways of improving the performance of a sales team
Writing: letter

9  Raising Finance    page 76
Ways of raising money
Reading: Financing start-up businesses -- Financial Times 
Listening: Interview with the founder of an Internet business consultancy
Financial terms 
Dependent prepositions
Negotiating
Vision Film Company: Negotiate a finance package to make a feature film
Writing: e-mail
10  Customer Service    page 84
What people complain about 
Customer complaints
Reading: Customer delight -- Financial Times 
Listening: New ideas in customer care
Handling complaints 
Gerunds
Active listening
Hermes Communications: Prioritise and deal with complaints
Writing: memo

11  Crisis Management    page 92
When is a problem a crisis?
Reading: Airline crashes -- Financial Times 
Listening: An interview with a crisis management expert
Noun phrases with / without of 
Similarities and differences
Asking and answering difficult questions
Game over: Manage a crisis over pirated software 
Writing: report

12  Management Styles   page 100
Do's and don'ts for managers
Reading: Who would you rather work for? -- Guardian 
Listening: An interview with a business author
Management qualities
Text reference
Putting people at ease
Zenova: Assess feed back from employees to improve management styles 
Writing: action minutes|

13  Takeovers and Mergers   page 108
Pros and cons of takeovers and mergers
Reading: Why mergers fail -- Financial Times 
Listening: An interview with an executive who has recently made a large acquisition
Words to describe takeovers and mergers
Headlines
Summarising in presentations
Group Bon Appetit PLC: Discuss the risk of takeover and consider making new acquisitions
Writing: report  

14  The Future of Business   page 116
Personal predictions
Reading: Products and services of the future -- Financial Times 
Listening: An interview with a trend watcher
Describing the future 
The language of prediction
Getting the right information
Yedo Department Stores: Look at trends and increase profitability of a department store Writing: report




Exercise: try to translate the following business letters into English

   1.
    我們從歐洲產品雜誌，獲悉台端姓名及住址，並有誠意與你們在商業上直接交往。
    本公司組織良好，擁有數十位專業人才及有經驗的推銷員每月在全省各地推銷，並銷售本公司進口之醫藥產品及化學產品。而且本公司正在設計一家現代化的藥廠，且為有經驗，有資格的藥劑師負責執行。                 
         關於台灣藥界，目前情形，我們提供台端統計數字，請參閱本函附件。
我們已有銷售此類產品極豐富的經驗，亦極願為你們提供同等的服務，請寄貴公司產品之英文目錄。在我們未請求之前，希勿寄樣品。

2.     你們寄來的預報價單上所記內容，未按我們八月廿九日函中所請各節辦理，因此，我們無法應用。
隨函寄上更正樣一份，此乃符合我們政府當局申請外匯之規定。請參照辦理重寄預報價單，以便我們在申請外匯手續上順利通過。
         或者，請寄空白報價單來，由我們根據你的原報價單代你填寫亦可。

3.    台端五月十七日函敬悉，謂XX產品在貴國市場推銷未達理想，卻並未提及滯銷原因。請寄市場調查報告一份，以便參考後，進行雙方合作廣告計劃。
         本公司擬於今年十月在紐約世界貿易中心舉行XX產品展覽，以使  貴國人民對本公司該項完美之產品有所認識，亦藉此機會，增進我們雙方之了解。到時請為我們安排 貴國有關比類產品，可能爭取之顧客前往參觀，共襄盛舉。

4.    你在台北曾告訴我們，你對台灣市場觀察後評論說:「台灣電子市場是一個最小的市場。」的確，台灣人民的購買力與關稅成反比。加上香港對台灣的走私貨物充斥市場，使一個正式的貿易商，不得不去尋求價廉物美的商品，以謀求合理的利潤。
這是一個事實，是你訪台期間親自所聞的事實，願你興我們面對事實來合作。




          Business English Assignment  (1st semester)

Design a catalog of your product(s) and give an oral presentation
  
1. Form a group of two (choose your own partner), name your company, and decide what products you would put up for sale in the markets.  Design an English catalog of your product(s) of about five pages, with pictures, prices, and main traits, features or functions.  You may use (or scan) pictures available, but you have to change the names in the pictures, using your own brand name.  The one without changing the names will be regarded as a sloppy work.

2. Oral presentation on the mid-term exam week:  Each group gives a sales pitch, describing your product(s) and persuading us to purchase your items, for about 4 minutes (two for each person).
You may use posters or a computer and video files to assist your presentation.








               Business English Assignment  (2nd semester)

  Business Report: Write a business report based on a market survey, street interview, information analysis, magazine analysis, questionnaires, customer polls, etc.
  Give an oral report to tell us how you study and the results you get.

Two Examples of Reports: 

1. REPORT on NEWS UP-TO-DATE
 Introduction
This study was requested by F. R. Brandon, Midwest Manufacturing & Service Co. It provides information to determine whether or not Midwest should advertise in this publication.
   Information Secured by the Study
The weekly issues of News Up-to-Date for a year were studied. The investigation was confined to determining the number of advertisements in certain categories and the number of pages devoted to editorial and news comments. The results are listed below. The figures presented are averages.
ADVERTISEMENTS
Type of Product Advertised             Number of Advertisements
Mechanical and Electrical                         2
Other Industrial                                 22
Consumer                                      22
Transportation                                  12
Others (books, etc.)                              10
Financial                                       12
TOTAL      80

Text of the Magazine                     Number of Pages
Review of World Events                         12
Politics                                        5
Religion                                       1
Education                                      3
Science                                        5
Business                                       10 
Medicine                                       2
Amusement                                    10
Books                                          4
TOTAL        50



Summary
It is evident that Mechanical and Electrical advertising is the lowest figure reported. While Consumer(22) and "Others" (10) make up 32 of the 80 advertisements, the other classifications—Other Industrial (22), Transportation (12) and Financial (12)—indicate that many advertisers find this magazine useful in reaching a public other than consumers.
Of the total number of pages of text (50), Review of World Events (12) Politics (5), Education (3), Science (5), Business (8), all are or may be related to the production and marketing of the products of the Midwest Manufacturing & Service Co.
It is to be noted that the Report on Advertisements is made in terms of number of advertisements, whereas the report on Text of the Magazine is made in terms of number of pages.



2. Report on World Wide Web retailing site

Introduction (purpose)  

In response to your request, my staff and I investigated the potential for establishing a
retailing site on the World Wide Web. After analyzing the behavior of our customers and major competitors and studying the overall development of electronic retailing, we have three recommendations:

1. Yes, we should establish an online presence within the next six months.
2. We should engage a firm that specializes in online retailing to design and develop the website.
3. We must take care to integrate online retailing with our store-based and mail-order
operations.

Reasons for setting up a website

First, does a website make financial sense today? Studies suggest that our competitors are not currently generating significant revenue from their websites. Stallini's is the leader so far, but its sales haven't broken the $1 million mark. Moreover, at least half of our competitors' online sales are from current customers who would have purchased the same items in-store or by mail order. The cost of setting up a retailing site is around $120,000, so it isn't possible to justify a site solely on the basis of current financial return.

Second, do we need to establish a presence now in order to remain competitive in the
future? The online situation is too fluid and unpredictable to answer this question in a
quantitative profit-and-loss way, but a qualitative view of strategy indicates that we should set up a site:

• As younger consumers (more comfortable with online shopping) reach their peak
earning years (ages 35-54), they'll be more likely to buy online than today's peak
spenders.
• The web is erasing geographical shopping limits, presenting both a threat and an
opportunity. Even though our customers can now shop websites anywhere in the
world (so that we have thousands of competitors instead of a dozen), we can now
target customers anywhere in the world.
• If the growth in online retailing continues, this will eventually be a viable market.
Establishing a site now and working out any problems will prepare us for high-
volume online business in the years ahead.
　
We should engage a consultant to implement the site

Implementing a competitive retailing site can take anywhere from 1,000 to 1,500 hours of design and programming time. We have some of the expertise needed in-house, but the marketing and information systems departments have only 300 person-hours in the next six months. I recommend that we engage a web design consultant to help us with the design and to do all the programming.

We must integrate the web into existing operations

The studies we reviewed showed that the most successful web retailers are careful to
integrate their online retailing with their store- and mail-based retailing. Companies that don't integrate carefully find themselves with higher costs, confused customers, and websites that don't generate much business. Before we begin designing our website, we should develop a plan for integrating the web into our existing marketing, accounting, and production systems. The online site could affect every department in the company, so it's vital that everyone has a chance to review the plans before we proceed.

Summary

1. Yes, establish a website now (even though it doesn't make immediate financial sense) because we might lose business if we don't have a site in the near future.
2. Use the services of a web designer because we don't have enough person-hours
available in-house.
3. Integrate the website with existing operations, particularly in marketing, accounting, and production.


